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The aim to suspend or resume the exchange of the shares of the Publicly Listed 
Companies which suffer continuously losses in recent 3 years is to allow those 
companies to undertake restructure and regain their sustaining operation capacity, and 
to protect the rights of the investors as well. But whether the system of suspending or 
resuming the exchanging of shares is as effective as it is expected? Are there any 
substantial changes concerning the plight of the Restored Publicly Listed Companies? 
And how to make the Restored Publicly Listed Companies and even all the Publicly 
Listed Companies much worthy of investing? 
This article firstly summarized the evolvement of the system of suspending and 
terminating the exchanging of shares, then reviewed the past and present status of the 
Restored Publicly Listed Companies in respect of their essence and restructure, and 
finally basing on the analysis of the abnormal accumulating return which the Publicly 
Listed Companies made before and after their resumption of the exchanging of their 
shares and the conclusions of the commonness and problems of these Publicly Listed 
Companies, probed into the measures and manners as how to improve all-sidedly the 
quality of the Publicly Listed Companies. 
This article upholds that generally there are two diversions of the Restored 
Publicly Listed Companies, except a subsection of companies thereof regaining better 
operation, for most Restored Publicly Listed Companies, there are still a lot of 
disadvantages as far as the sustaining operation capacity and assets quality are 
concerned. Therefore, it is noted that the long-playing suspension of the exchanging 
of the shares doesn’t result in the expected effectiveness, which has also been proved 
by the yield of the second-class market. It is demonstrated that it cannot bring any 
abnormal return for the investors by suspending the exchanging of the shares, instead, 
from a long-term of perspective, result in extraordinary losses for most investors. The 
two primary reasons thereof are as following: the faultiness of the suspending and 
terminating mechanism is the primary external reason while the restructure of 
different natures is the main internal reason. Nevertheless, the reformation of the 
disposition of the stock option is the 2nd historical opportunity for the Restored 
Publicly Listed Companies to promote their importance and the perfecting of the laws 














improve their qualities. Therefore, in order to promote the healthy and sustaining 
development of the securities market, the need is perceived to firstly undertake 
actively the reformation of the disposition of the stock option, then optimize the 
structure of the publicly listed companies by perfecting various laws and regulations, 
and finally focusing on the governing structure of the legal persons, disclosure of 
information and protection of investors, all-sided improve the quality of the Publicly 
Listed Companies, including the Restored Publicly Listed Companies.  
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自 2000 年 4 月苏三山(现四环生物)首次恢复上市以来，至 2006 年 1 月，深
























第一章  中国证券市场暂停－恢复－终止上市规则的演变 
    恢复上市公司是证券市场退市制度的产物，因此，在分析恢复上市公司之前，
有必要先回顾一下包含暂停上市、恢复上市和终止上市三个环节的退市机制的历
史延革。 
















因此，连续三年亏损是这些公司的共同特征。自 2000 年 4 月苏三山(现四环
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《股票上市规则》于 1998 年 1 月 1 日首次实施，分别于 2000 年 5 月 1 日、






























































门决定，后来决定权逐渐转至中国证监会；2001 年 11 月的《实施办法(修订)》，
将暂停、恢复和终止上市的权限下放到证券交易所，由证监会授权交易所依法做




























会于 2003 年放宽了 ST 摘帽的条件，只要盈利且净资产为正，不用达到面值就
可申请摘帽。1999 年 7 月 2 日的《股票暂停上市相关事项的处理规则》，确定了
在暂停上市期间为投资者提供特别转让（PT）服务，后来为了抑制对 PT 股票的
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